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frs. Qcorgo W. Ityan and sons , Tom and
I , arc vi lllng In Jackson county ,

fho city Jail was filled to overflowing last
t 1 hi. (i result of the general roundup of-

jnos and auspicious characters.
rt'bo Grand hotel. Council Illuffs. HlRh-
MS In every respect. Hates , 2.50 per day

n W upward , B. P. Clarke , proprietor ,

rtaincll niuflu tent No. 32 , K. 0. T. M. ,

II have several candidates for Initiation
Is evening. All members requested to be-

jent ,
n the district court suit has been com-

pnred
-

by Chris Drueuo against VHHa-
mkrarollno Moon for J2SC.70 on a note

October I. 1SSO.

Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
Lutheran church will meet Thurs-

> Afternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence
tit Mrs. G. W. Snyder. 217 South Seventh-

.Nells
.

Anderson1 NVIlson died at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning of catarrh of thu atom-

i ncli , oged 33 years. Thu funeral will take
I place today from the residence , 909-
V jAvcnuo A.

L. Woods , who Is charged with being a
Circulator of bad money , has been turned

I Her to the state authorities by the federal-
.I

.

I will be tried for swindling by the state.
, tidgo Woolaon lias not rendered his tied-
slon

-
) In th1 casu tried before Commissioner

Stent'.man.
The election held by the Dodge Light

Guards at their armory last night resulted
} In the selection of I-'irst Sergeant Moore for
'J the second lieutenancy of the company-

.VThcre
.

was very llttlo opposition. Mat Tin-
ley

-
V and Ed Crnndall were the only others

k '° tc l for nnj thcv Kc prollsly withdrew
iVfeivor of Moore. The appointment of-

mmlsdloncd odlccrs will bo made next

j Co. , female remedy. Medical
l-.i. uKatlon free , . Health book
prnlshcd.1Annex Grand hotel.

arc In despair when they
the Durfco Furniture company. All the

n'ew things are RO handsome and so cheap
ttinl they want the whole store.

Commutation tickets on Lake Manawa
| road for sake at Ninth and Iloardway ; II

for fl.
*

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 2S9.

Speaking , cf expositions and exhibitions ,

see our gclhi proof pressure water fitter.
Only 3. Stcphan Bros. Keeps sand out
of your teeth.-

Wo
.

arc turning out the whitest , cleanest ,

best laundry In the statr the only kind
good enough for you. Postal or telephone
157. Eagle Laundry. 724 Broadway.

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Manawa
railroad will run a special excursion train
for picnic parties at reduced rates.

Grandest display of fireworks ever given
at Lake Manawa on the 4th.

$100,000 to loan In large amounts on de-
slrablo

-

farm or city security. L. * V. Tulle-is ,

102 Main street. Council Bluffs , lu-

.Go

.

, Tid see the star of America at Grand
Flo1

j . .offmayr's Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.I.aUe.

.

.MnimtTii Trnlnn
Leave Council Bluffs at S and 10 n. m. . 2.

3. 4 , 5 p. m. , and every half hour there
after. Last train at 11 p. m. Sundays and
epeclal occasions every thirty minutes.-

3VAJIKI

.

) TO SUCCI3K11 111 JISKI.P-

.Jildnc

.

MacCtlN n Itriioinlmitluii-
Vltliou4 n Shadow of ( ) |ix llliii.-

Jt
.

took Just twelve minutes for the republi-
can

¬

judicial convention of the Fifteenth dis-

trict
¬

Jo get IJa business out of the way
ycsttrday morning.

"" The convratlon was called to name a re-

publican
¬

candidate for the district bench
to succeed Judge Macy , whoso term expires
this year. Most of the delegates to the
convention were also delegates to the con-
grcsslonal

-
' convention and they were In a

hurry to get through with the judicial
small show in order to get Into the big
circus.-

D.
.

. O. Stuart of Harlan called the conven-
tion

¬

to order. Judge W. S. Lewis was elec-
ted

¬

temporary chairman and W. E. Baln-
br6xo

-
! temporary secretary. The temporary

organization was made permanent and on
motion of D. O. Stuart Judge N. W. Macy
was nominated by acclamation as a canill-
dale for the district bench to succeed hlm-
self.

-
' .

The convention adjourned after naming
the following members of the judicial com-
mittee

¬

: Audubon , Byron Phelps ; Cass , B.
0. Brulngton ; Fremont. S. C. Recce ; Mills.-
E.

.

. O. Cook ; Montgouery. F. P. Grecnlee ;

Pottawattamle , W. E. Balnbrldgc ; Page. H.
1. Forkett ; Shelby. D. 0. Stuart.-

IJlNKDliltloii

.

, ( I'artnerHlilii.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween
¬

P. V. Prior and D. . S. Pryor , under
the firm name and style of Pryor Bros. Is
this day dissolved by the expiration of time
and by mutual consent , D. S. Pryor retiring
from the business and transferring his In-

terest
¬

in the job printing office to Pryor &
Son , who will succeed the old firm. Pryor
& Son are authorized to settle all accounts
duo to or by the firm. P. V. PRIOR.-

D.
.

. S. PRYOR.
The business of job printing will be con-

ducted
¬

ffa hcretoforo at the same place ,

Sapp block , No. B22 Broadway , where we-
liopo to receive the patronage of all our
old customers and many new ones. We will
guarantee up-to-dato printing , prompt work ,

honorable and courteous treatment and cor-
rect

¬

prices. PHYOR & SON ,

Wall paper cleaned , now process , with
patent right at Miller's. IDS Main street.-

On

.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week , until further notice , there will
bo no admittance charged at the Lake Man-
uwa

-
Grand Plaza.

Special rates en 2 p. m , train to Lake
Manawa.

I.iiUiMnimivii Atlractlonx.
The Ladles' orchestra and Demlng and

Kotb , the comedians , are still drawing
crowds at the Grand Plaza and pleasing
the people. This week Mr. A. Ramos , the
famous Cuban tenor , will sing fioiuu of his
beautiful ballads. Mr. Ramos has a repu-
tation

¬

of having one of the purest tenor
voices and of a vast range. Commencing
Monday , Jviy 7. Prof. Menler , the chain-
plon

-
high diver and parachute Jumper , will

give two exhibitions dally.-

Gaa

.

ranges and service connections at half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's
oinco for full particulars. 210 Main and 214

art streets.
I.lceiiMi-il tu Vd-

.arrlage
.

licenses were Issued yesterday
allows-
.ame

.

and address , Age-
.rcneo

.
K Puce. Pottawattamle Co itlo H , Hrldgeg , Pottuwuttntnlo Co 17-

W , Ollls. Omaha 4-
1ra McDonnell , Council Bluffs 3-

3rew Worse under Trcctiucut of licit
Tried

CUTICIM REMEDIES

rent Cliuuge In 1'lvo l ) jt and To-day U
Entirely Cur..l.

Sly baby had Eczema in Its worst form ,
ao of the IKI ph ) > lclan < In tbe cltjr nitviuted-
jr , but the continued to get or u all the-
me , He finally admitted hevasat hit -wits'
, a , 1 thenuot Curtcuiu ItUMcmtsami lu

i<iJv < notictit a grtat change in ktr (on-

.i

.
(Kan. i> hocoiitlnufil tolmproto and to-tidy

I >v nffry curtj , lui nlue lifiil of hair , and Is
I ively and hearty. l |% ntcoiiilderal leuioney-
r ft r drugs and was ubele s ,

J. U. JACOI13. 2031Vllklnj Ave. , lUlt. , Md-

.J

.

J iT * J! r.c fB5.

.
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HffUa * l Cor Eutjr ttlU Unmet ," mil ! *! ft .

EIGHTY-FIVE BALLOTS TAKEN

Ninth Iowa Congressional District Conven-

tion
¬

in a Deadlock ,

HAGER'S' FOLLOWERS STICK CLOSELY

StriMictli of UKOiioillloii| Dlvl.lcilA-
IMIIIIK ; 'I'lirnunit tinWurU

ofiiinliiiilliiK SrrnlM l-

Hi; liitt'ritilniililp.P-

ottawAttamlc

.

county Is In the nine hole.
The republicans of the Ninth congres-

sional
¬

district arc In a deadlock.
When the local primaries and convention

were held some time ago to select delegates
to the congressional convention the astute
managers of the party In I'ottawattamle
county decided that It would be a cute thing
to fix up a neutral delegation for the con-

vention
¬

and BO be In a position to do just
as they pleased at thu right time and make
or break candidates at their pleasure. The
republicans In other counties took the cue
and the result of the two sessions of the
convention yesterday shows that the outside
delegates appreciate the fix the local leaders
have got themselves In and propose to keep
them there.

Here Is the situation : Hager , the pres-

ent
¬

congressman , has forty-nine votes In the
convention and knows where he can get two
or three more. Mel'hcrsou , Uyers and Cur-

tis
¬

each has twenty or twenty-ono votes.
The 1'ottawattamlo county delegation Is di-

vided

¬

and doesn't dare do a thing. Potta-
wattmlci

-

county Is against Hagcr In a fair
fluid and linger has about all of his strength-
en each ballot. But let 1'ottawattamlo county
make a break for any candidate and votes
enough will go to Hager at the drop of
the hat to make his nomination certain.-
As

.

long as I'ottawattamle county keeps
good and divides Its vote Impartially there
Is llttlo chance of Hager or cither of the
other gentlemen named being nominated-
.Pottawattamte

.

can't name a man of her
choice and can do nothing but keep on the
back seat and kill the strength of her dele-

gation
¬

by passing It around to prevent mak-
ing

¬

a Hager holiday.
After the adjournment last night a num-

ber
¬

of conferences were held , but nothing
was decided upon , and there Is little pros-
pect

¬

that anything will come of the session
this morning , unless Pottawattamlo precipi-
tates

¬

a bolt to Hager. The action that has
been taken by thu local statesman has ar-
rayed

¬

the district against this county and
there Is no immediate prospect of getting
out of the tangle. The delegates all stand
firm for the candidates they have been sup-

porting
¬

and there Is nothing to Indicate
any Immediate change of heart In any part
of the district. A number of outside can-

didates
¬

were mentioned last night , but their
names did not arouse any enthusiasm. It
seems now that the only thing to do Is to
fight It out In the convention and await
developments.

CALLED TO ORDER.
The republican convention for the Xlnth

congressional district was called to order
shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday morning
by Chairman J. H. Wilson , who read the
call. Rev. Victor Charles Rocho of the
First Baptist cnurch of Council Bluffs In-

voked
¬

divine blessing upon the convention *

and then the delegates got ready for the
worldly part of the work.-

J.

.

. M. Stotzcl of Audubon county was
named for temporary chairman , and J. C-

.Mllllman
.

of Harrison county for temporary
secretary. Chairman Stotzel delivered a
brief address , In which he reviewed the
democratic ralsrulo of the last four years
and asserted that the money question was
not troubling the republicans as much as it
had troubled the democrats the last four
years. He Insisted that the tariff was the
paramount Issue of the coming campaign ,
and predicted an era of prosperity for the
country that would follow after the election
of McKlnley as president , backed by a loyal
republican congress.-

By
.

a call of the roll of counties commit-
tees

¬

were appointed as follows :

Credentials Adalr , John A. Story ; Audu-
bon.

¬

. John C. Bownell ; Cass , Silas Wilson ;

Guthrle , A. Rutt ; Harrison , H. C. Harsh-
berger ; Mills , A. J. Chantry ; Montgomery ,

C. K. Clark ; Pottawattamte , C. M. Harl ;

Shelby , W. Williams. ,
Permanent Organization Adair , W. B.

Martin : Audubon , L. M. Estcs ; Cass , J. W.
Scott ; Guthrle. P. L. Sever ; Harrison. J. C-

.Mllllman
.

: Mills , M. Weaver ; Montgomery ,

C. K. Kennedy ; Pottawattamle , I. M-

.Treynor
.

; Shelby , T. N. Harford.
Resolutions Adalr. L. M. Kllburn ;

Audubon , John Lovelace ; Cass , S. P. Ayer ;

Guthrle. Mike McDonlad ; Harrison , S. E-

.Wllmott
.

; Mills. L. M. Stroud ; Montgomery ,

T. D. Murphy ; Pottawattamle. E. A. Con-
slgney

-
; Shelby , L. H. Picltard.

With the preliminary work out of the -way
the convention adjourned until '2 o'clock to
allow the committees time to report.

DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE.
When the convention was called to order

In the afternoon there was not a foot of
spare space In the room , the large audience
manifesting unusual Interest in the pro ¬

ceedings. The committee on credentials ,

through Its chairman , C. M. Harl of Potta-
wattamlo

¬

county , reported the following del-
egates

¬

entitled to Bents In the convention :

Adslr John Story. W. B. Martin , John J-

.Hetherlngton
.

, William Halllday , William
Scholes , James II. Wilson , F. M. Brown ,

George Clark , C. W. Neal.
Audubon K. B. Herbert , L1. M. Estes , John

Ixivelace. W. D. Stanley , I. L. Stotzel. John
C. Bounell. William Maxon , M. N. Rebeck.

Cass Silas Wilson. L. F. Mllllns , John W.
Scott , S. P. Aycrs. OH Coomes , James E.
Bruce , Captain Lenan , Dr. Campbell , H. O.
Van Vlack , R. M. Murray. J. C. Stewart ,

Fritz Seamlsch-
.Guthrle

.

M. McDonald. J. J. Chapman , P.-

L.

.

. Severs , A. H. Grlssell. J. M. Cllne , John
McCluen , J. W. Hammond. G. B. Nelson , A-

.Rutt
.

, J. W. Foster. L. R. Morris.
Harrison 0. L. French , W. B. Keith , A.-

I.

.

. Martin. S. I) . Wllmott. D. J. Adlum , Clark
Ellis , J. S. Dewcll , J. C. McCabe , J. C. Mll-
llman.

¬

. W. W. Morton. R. Vclsley. H. C-

.Harshbarger
.

, Joseph Seddon.
Mills John V. Stone , L. H. Stroud , A. S-

.Paul.
.

. Shirley Gllllland , W. C. Jackson. C. C-

.Balrd
.

, A. J. Chantry. E. A. Coiner. W. G.
Summers , I. M. Darling ,

Montgomery George T. Cooper , A. P-

.West.
.

. Dr. T. A. Trulson , D. B. Miller , R. J.
Edmonds , G. M. Hull. Charles F. Clark ,

Thomas D. Murphy , M. N. Spencer , Charles
Westropo. I. H. Mordlck. O. K. Kennedy-

.Pottawattamle
.

A. B. Klnkald , Dr. Spauld-
Ing

-
, Fred Klnncy , S. L. White , W. J. Martin ,

J. H. McArthur. Perry Kerney. E. E. Smith ,

II. G. Auld. F. Robblns. G. L. Wllkcnson ,
Charles Hanley. G. W. Turner. William
Blood , C. C. Clifton. W. R. Urown. Clint
Byers , F. L. Reede. C. M. Harl. W. F. Sapp ,

J. P. Greenshlelda , E. A. Consigner , E. E-
.HVrt.

.

. T. C. DawBOU , I. M. Treynor , C. G.
Saunders ,

Shelby X. Booth , George Hlgglns , n. N-

.Harford
.

, Thomas Cosgrove , W. J. Williams ,

J. E. Frum , L. H. Plckard , Ed P. Noble ,
T. H. Smith and John Curtis.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
The committee on permanent organization

recommended the following olllcers , the re-
port

¬

being adopted :

Chairman , E. A. Conalgney of Pottawatta-
mle

¬

county.
Secretary , D. J. Adlum of Harrison county.
Assistant secretaries , C. K. Kennedy of

Montgomery county and B. P. Noble of
Shelby county.

Reading clerk , A. H. Grlssell of Guthrle-
county. .

The of the 'committees wore
adopted and Permanent Chairman Con-
slgney

-
made a brief address. Ho said that

four years ago the voters of thu country
had cowed the wind and had reaped the
whirlwind anJ a lot of Cleveland badges.
The country did not want any more cheap
money , but wanted revenue adequate to run '

the government , and the only way to get i

It vta * by the success of the republican
party at the poll * this fall. |

The committee on resolutions presented j

Its report , adopting the St. Louis platform '
in Its entirety and pledging the nominee
of tbe present convention the complete and
unqualified lupport of the republican * of the

district. The report was adopted and the
work of naming a candidate tor congress
was In order.-

On
.

motion nominating speeches were dis-
pensed

¬

with and the convention proceeded
to the placing of candidates In nomination
by a call of the counties. Adalr county
named Hon. A. L. I laser. Cass county pre-

sented
¬

the name of II. G. Curtis. Mont-
gomery

¬

county named Hon. Smith Mcl'her-
son , and Pottawnttamle county name H. W-

.Byers
.

of Shelby and Shelby county cheer-
fully

¬

seconded the nomination of the last
named candidate. The first ballot was an
Informal one and resulted as follows :

TOOK EIGHTY-FOUR BALLOTS.
The vote was In keeping with the strength

of the candidates as outlined In these col-

umns.
¬

. Hager had a vote stronger than had
been supposed , but he did not keep It long.
The first formal ballot was the snino as the
Informal , and then the switching com ¬

menced. On the second formal ballot Hager
lost a vote and Curtis gained one. On the
fifth Guthrle county broke Its column
of eleven and divided It among the other
candidates , leaving Hager but five votes.
Then the work became monotonous. Hager
dropped to fortM-thrce votes and then
ranged all the afternoon between forty-
three and fifty , with the other candidates not
far from their position on the Informal
showing , Hager's losses being usually di-

vided
¬

up between the other candidates
with pretty Impartiality. Guthrle county
wobbled a good deal during the balloting.-
It

.

started In with eleven votes for Hager
and then for a change would vote Hagur
five and Byers six , and then go back to-

Hager nine and Byers two. and then to add
a new color to the situation would throw
all of Its votes to some candidate who was
down In the list and running weakly. When
there was a prospect of a break of any
kind , however. Guthrle would be found
In the Hager column with nine votes and
the other two to Byers. Harrison county
opened with thirteen votes for Hager and
never changed a hair during the afternoon.
Mills county made no change at any time
from the vote on the Informal ballot.

The fifty-fifth formal ballot was taken
at 4 o'clock and resulted as follows : Hager ,

49 ; Byers , 23 ; McPherson. 22 ; Curtis , 13.
Then a desire for n llttlo talk over the
matter took possession of the delegates ,

and an adjournment was taken until 7:30-
o'clock.

:

.
MANY WERE PRESENT.

There was a great big crowd on hand
when the convention met In adjourned ses-
sion

¬

at 7:30: o'clock last night. It was gen-
erally

¬

expected that something would be
agreed upon during the recess and that a
nomination would be made last night.
Those who looked for such a result were dis-
appointed.

¬

. When the chairman called the
convention to order and started the roll
call It was a repetition of the afternoon's
business that had already grown monoto-
nous.

¬

. Adalr county responded with "HaKer-
nlne

-
," Audubon came In with "Hagerfour , "

"Uycrstwo , " "Curtlstwo" and to It went all
down the line and then It was the same
thing over again , and then they repeated
It without variations. Pot.'awattamle county
changed around a little bit and gave
Hager five votes on one ballot and six
votes on the next and fooled around between
eight and nine for Byers. but the totals
kept coming out the same. Finally at 9-

o'clock the eighty-eighth formal ballot had
been taken and the result was Hager 49-
.Byers

.
21 , McPherson 21 and Curtis 21. That

had been the result on almost every ballot
during the evening's session and there was
no hope for a change. A motion to adjourn
until 9 o'clock this morning was carried
almostunanlmously.-

v.v

.

'FTioii.v inns
Into tlie CitI * - iiHIlaiiU and

Kxiilrc * in n Moment.-
At

.
5:30: o'clock last evening John Han-

thorn , collection clerk at the Citizens' bank ,

returned from the postofflce , where he had
gone to deposit the evening mall , and as ho
opened the bank door staggered into the
arms of F. O. Glcason , one of the directors ,

gasping "I am dying. " Mr. Gleason tenderly
laid him down on the sofa In the front of-
fice.

¬

. He never spoke again , and a minute
later he was dead.

The young man was the son of the late
John Hanthorn , one of the pioneers of the
city. He was a bright young man , 19 years
old. For the last three years his health has
been poor , and he has been gradually but
surely falling. Pulmonary troubles and an
organic disease of the heart , were the causes
of his 111 health. A little over a year ago
he took the position In the bank , his friends
believing that the work and constant applica-
tion

¬

would take his thoughts away from his
own condition and be a benefit to him. Ho
discharged his duties faithfully and accopta-
hemorrhage on the street. When It was
noticed that ho was perceptibly falling , anil a
month ago Cashier Hannan urged him to
take a vacation of two weeks. Ho seemed
to Improve and the vacation was extended
two weeks. On Thursday of last week he
returned to work. Yesterday morning while
attending to his duties he suffered a severe
hemorrhage on the street. When It was
over he appeared to feel better than ho had
for several days. As he left the bank to go-
to the postofflce President Edmundson and
Cashier Hannan remarked his brightened
appearance and complimented him. His
brisk walk to the federal building was too
much , and ho realized that he was dying
cs be climbed the stone steps leading Into
the bank. After he was laid on the sofa
physicians were sent for , but life was ex-

tinct
¬

when they arrived.
The funeral will occur from the residence

of his sister , Mrs. Eldou Lougee , 515 Oak-
land

¬

avenue , tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. Rev Mr. McDonald of St. Paul's
church will officiate. The body will be
burled In .

. III * Wife.
The police were regretting yesterday that

there .was not some law that could be In-

voiced
¬

to properly punish such men as John
Boyd , who was locked up during the day
upon the charge of frequenting disorderly
houses. For weeks ho has been practical ! }
living In these low resorts , although he hasa wife and family. Yesterday the Informa-
tion was conveyed to the police department
that the iron's wife was in a destitute andpitiable condition. Detective Murphy looked
Into the case and found her living on Third
avenue near Thirteenth street In complete
deatltutlon. There was no food of any
character In the house , and to add to thedesperation of her situation she IB soon to
become a mother. The house was barren of-
ovtry comfort and necessaries. All of the
food there was in the place was one littlepiece of cornbread.

Murphy spent an hour hunting for the
husband and found him In the localltj
named. Ho is a strong , able bodied fellowabundantly capable of taking care of hitfamily. Ho will meet Judge McGee thismorning. _

Tin- Fourth at I.uhr .
Tha Ijxke Manawa Railway company Umaking sreat preparations to celebrate the

fourth in grand style at the Grand Plaza.
Besides the bathing and boating , there willbe a first-class performance given in thepavilion and a grand display of fireworksat night. The Ladles' orchestra still holdE
the boards and has pleated hundreds thepast week with Its excellent music. Com
menclng July 6 , Prof. Menler. the well
known high diver and parachute jumper
will give two of his thrilling exhibitionsdally. In nearly every one of his ascen-
sions

¬

he goes out of sight , and Is noted forbis ninety foot dive Into a tank containing
only four feet of water-

.Mure

.

Supplied fur till- limurirriilN ,
BOSTON. June 30. The Standard zays : It-

la thought B Cuban filibuster barkentlne ,

A. F. Cassen. Captain A. F. Cat-ten com-
manding

¬

, left this port last night , success-
full

-
eluding tbe government authorities end

Is now safe on her voyage. The Cabsen's
cargo Is said to include ninety men , 220
stands of arms , four galling guns. 1000.000
rounds of ammunition and a large supply
of provisions. Four whale boats fully
manned are believed to have put off from
the Qulncy shor to meet tbe Cacien during
the Bight.

TO I'UOMOTi : TUB. JJSI'OSITIOX-

H' CoiiuiilHce AiMUilntnl t

Handle HIP t.ocnlMud. .

The adjourned Transmlsslssjppl meeting
was held In the city building last evening
for the purpose of receiving ho report ol

the committee appointed to le'ct perma-

ncnt committee of twenty-five wli9 will take
charge of the Council Bluffs end of the ex-

position.
¬

. Mayor Carron presided. By agree-
ment the membership of the committee was
Increased from twenty-five to thirty-five
The committee of sixteen which was to se-

lect
¬

this committee reported the following
names and the report was adopted :

George F. Wright. M. F. Ilohrer , E. K

Test , Lucius Wells , A. S. llazelton , C. R-

Hnnnati , W. W. Ix omts , William Moore. E-

W. . Hart. V. E. Bender. J. P. Grconshtclds-
W. . C. Boyer , C. S. Byers , T. C. Dawpon , 1

M. Trcynor , J. A. I'atton. C. H. Judcon. E-

A. . Troutman. N. P. Dodge , Thomas Officer
R. R. Randall , M. Woolman , E. A. Wickham-
Dr. . F. S. Thomas , W. J. Davenport. S. B-

Wadsworth. . H. H. Van Brunt. N. M. Pusey-
F. . R. Davis , W. O. Sawyer , W. H. Thomas
B. M. Sargent , W. D. Hardln. E. H. Odell
and the mayor of the city cx-ofllelo.

The question as to what shall constitute
the duties of this committee was anawerci
most fully In the following resolution , wlilcl
was also adoiitcd :

Hpsolvpil. That the citizens' committee
just appointed ami constituted shall b
known as the Transmlpslsslppl Exposllloi
committee of Council Blurts , and Is | HTCI| >

authorized and empowered to represent tht
citizens of said city In all things and have
charge and control of everything In unj-
wuy pertaining to and affoctlnc the ma-
terlal Interests of the city nml its citizen !

In the TratiHmlsslssltipl ami Internationa
exposition , to be held at Omaha in ISOS to
the close thereof. It shall have a chair-
man

¬

nml a secretary , each invested will
the usual duties of such otllcers , nml neve :
members thereof shall constitute u quorum
for business. Committee meetliiRs may lie
called at any time by the chairman , am
shall bo i-alled by the secretary upoi
written request of live members thereof
H shall hold monthly , semi-monthly , or
weekly meetings , as may be by It de-
termined

¬

, and notice thereof and of ul
committee meetings may be personal or b >
mall , mailed the day previous. It shall at
once appoint a finance , a ways and means
and later such others committees as maj
lie deemed necessary , the two named to
have not less than nine members each , live
of which shall be a quorum. It may ills-
charge Its members for cause , 1111 all va-
cancies

¬

occurring and appoint any citizens
on other committees by it constituted. The
llnance committee la hereby i.ivcsteil with
the control of all financial matters con-
nected

¬

with this enterprise , "the raising of
money , the distribution of the same , thesecuring of subscriptions to the stock ,

bonds or other demands of the exposition.
The ways and means committee shall be
the general executive committee , having In-
charpi all things pertaining to the genera
success of the enterprise and necessao-
to best promote and in everv way further
the material Interests of thu cltv and Its
citizens In said exposition enterprise. Al
subcommittees are amenable to the com-
mittee

¬

appointing the same , and all com-
mittees

¬

shall be governed by the usual par-
liamentary

¬

rulc.'i governing- such bodies.
The matter of assisting Omaha In securing

the national convention of Christian En-
deavor

¬

In 1S9S was taken up for1 discussion
and action. Council Bluff 'was' pledged to-

do all that could be done Howard helping
to secure the big convention. ' A', committee
of three was appointed to ''no to Washing-
ton

¬

and work to that end. ' The' committee
of thirty-five will meet again In iho council
chamber tomorrow evening.1-

MrN. . ItnlT Leave * for I Cn 1 1 f ornla.-
Mrs.

.
. J. A. Roff , who went td' California

several weeks ago to visit friends , returned
a few days ago and Immediately ''e't' again.
She took her children with be'r and her
friends say that she has left' h'er Council
Bluffs home forever. -

When Mrs. Ron returned , from California
she remained in the city several- days with-
out

¬

permitting the fact tOj bo known. On
Monday , after her husband . had Ipft his
home , she went there in tllseuliui. sot, her
children , packed her truni"'Und was out_ of-

tne city before It was known she was here-
by any except one of her relatives. It was
stated by her friends that divorce proceed-
ing

¬

would bo commenced soon .and the mar-
riage

¬

dissolved with as llttlo publicity as-
possibly. . Mrs. RofT has wealthy friends in
California , who have shown her every kind-
ness

¬

and to whom she has gone-

.AVKSTRHX

.

IMCXSIOXS-

.A'clLTiuiM

.

of I he- I.iitoVnr Itoitiem-
lnreil

-
l y tlio Oeiiernl Government.

WASHINGTON , June 30SpecIal.( ) Pen-
sions

¬

granted , Issue of June 11. were :

Nebraska Original : Daniel McVay-
Crookston , Cherry ; Simon Chapman , Wy-
more , Gage. Increase : Patrick II. Murvln-
Ansluy , Custer ; John A. Dempster , Lincoln
Lancaster ; Robert Gardiner. Petersburg-
Boone ; George W. Rogers , Imperial. Chase
Original widow : Emily S. Moore , Garrison
Butler.

Iowa Additional : John B. PU-rsol. Rock-
well

¬

, Ccrro Gordo. Supplemental (special
June If ) : William Connett. Gowrle. K li-

ster.
¬

. Restoration and Increase : Hugh It
Allison , Ues Molnos , Polk. Increase : Jacol-
Case. . Logan. Harrison ; John J. Thompson
Des Mohu-s. Polk ; John Ostert. Andrew ,
Jackson ; John Weaver. DCS Molnes , Polk
John W. Wllliaus , Villlsca , Montgomery
William H. C. Jaques , Ottunvwa , Wapcllo
William J. Fish , Mnrshalltovn , MarshallOriginal widows , etc. : .Minors of George V-
.Allen.

.
. Lenox , Taylor ; Mary A. Ilufley , 13m-

metsburir
-

, Palo Alto ; Heuwig Grlllln , I3on
Accord , Johnson.

Wyoming Additional : William II. Sharp
Dallas , Fremont.

South Dakota Original : Amos E. Harris ,

Canton , Lincoln.
Issue of June 12 were :
Nebraska Original : Louis Mlkkleson ,

Omaha , Douglas. Increase : Ambrose BurtzFremont , Dodge ; Jeremiah H. Stall PawneeCity. Pawnee.
Iowa Increase : John Myers. Newton , Jas-

per
¬

; Charles M. Whcelock. Marshalltown ,
Marshall ; George Jrnks. Lohrvllle , Calhoun.
Reissue : Alva Hall , Marietta. Marshall ;
James W. Wickham. Eldora. Haniln ; James
T. Wroe. Exlra. Audubon. Ordinal widows ,
etc. : Minor of John Coonce. Oelwcln. Fay
etto ; Ellz.i A. McUmbcr. Mount Vernon.
Linn.

South Dakota-Original : Thomas John-
son

¬

, Chamberlain. Brule.
Issue of June 13 were :
Nebraska : OriKlnal John A. Davidson.

Children Dav.-es ; Frank Reynolds. Flor-
ence , DoiiRlaa. Increase Presley Clint-
nurwell

,
, Garfield. Itelssuo Simon P. into.

HrlHtow , Boyd ; Harvey Font , Hubbell ,Thnyer. Original widows , etc. Reissue-
Minor of William Morrison , Omaha , Doug-

Iowa : Renewal and Increase William F.
Hiirtman , Sioux Falls. Utiena Vista In-
crease

¬

John W. CoddliiKton , Adalr , Aclulr ;
Robert M. Thompson. Des Molncs , Polk ;

Wllllum Murdoch , niuffton , Winneshlek ;

John F. Denser. Bedford , Taylor. Original
widows , etc. Nancy A. Anthony. Corydon.
Wnine ; Lizzie A. Barnhlll , Oceola. Clarku.-

Ullum
.

Ashrr ( father ) . JLotts. Louisa.
Mexican war survlvors-lijcveasc Julius
Ohrt. Burlington , Des MolrieK1'

Colorado : Increase Wllltnnl1 S. Morris ,Durango , La Plata. M ; .
South Dakota : OrlBlnol-Mrthur Morris ,

Hot Springs , Fall River.ftIssue of June 15 were :
Nebraska : Orislnal-Jqbri Xustlne. Bel-grade , Nnnco. Itcstoratlbrt' nhd reissue-

Gottfried -
Stewzel (decease . Palestine.Pl.ilto. Renewal and ilhdivase JucobBohlfber , Omnhu. Doul v; IncreaseJames Glmler. Auburn. ' ( 'TOhn ; James

W. Hartlett. Wayne , Wayne ; Samuel G.
Jones. Lincoln , Lancaster : KJIas O. Con-
Kcr.

-
. Chupmnri , Merrick. Jtulnjiup JohnFlucanl. Omaha , Douglas ; ' 'tirfslnul widow

I .u ura A. Grouse , Newport , Rock.
Iowa : OrlKlnnl-Ocorgei.Sj-Av.us. Luton-VYoodbury

,
- : James T. HerWy. Des Mollies
Polk Philander J. **: Payne Ki-okult Lee ;Joseph Power. Fort MaillsotiJ. Lee ; George

" VfJry- Dallas ; IAHHn HotTbauer ,
Buffalo , Scott ; Joseph C Hlfchey , Dea
MoliK-8 Polk. AddltlonuJ| L Puync

l ; arn l l. Taylor. Incriasc JlnrilnHlller. Toolesboro. Louisa ; Amos Harnmon ,
Madrid. Boone OrU-tmii wldow-LueinduBarber. Mllford , Dickinson.-

llinl

.

> - Koiiiiil DiuiKllan from n Tree.HANNIBAL , Mo. , June SO. At an early
hour today the dtnd body of Cecil Wnylnnd
was found dangling from a tree In the
woods near his home , In Jasper township.Rails county. A few days ago he outrageda respectable woman of the neighborhood
fi"iU U ' 1 81l'PP ° ' 'l hat her Irlends tookn'Sftllodof w akln * their vengeanceupon . was married ami hud a re-Bp.ctti.ble

-
family , but hu bore a very un-

huvory
-

reputation ,

uM lleeelve Ilruv- Sentence * .
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. . June 30 William

T. Reid and William H. Daly , the firebugs
who pleaded guilty to Indictments of incen-
dlarUrn.

-

. the losses in which were over
2.000000 , were today gentenccd to the Con-
cord

-
reformatory for twenty years eacu

after being pronounced sane.

SOUTH OMAHA NE WSJ

The city council met as a board of equal-
ization

¬

last night. Messrs. Hyland and Van-
font were absent.-

D.

.

. H. CJoodrlch , secr uy cf the Omaha
Street Hallway companjP was present ami
the complaints of V. Rowley. I ) . Anderson ,

J. S. Gosney and F. P. Freeman were road
and taktn up. The complainants were rep-

resented
¬

by an attorney , who stated that ho
did not see how he could go ahead unless
the assessor was present. The mayor said
that as the assessor was not now under pay
he could not be compelled to ultetul.-

J.

.

. J. UtTcn said he had looked up the
records and found that the street railway
company had not made any return for Its
franchise In South Omaha , and ho thought
the franchise ought to be assessed , as It
was certainly worth something. The rail-
way

¬

had been assessed at $3,000 a mile ,

which he thought was about right. Mr-

.Ilrecn
.

said that the franchise ought in his
opinion be assessed at $100 or } 200-

.Mr.

.

. Goodrich said that the company
wanted to be fair , and If the council was-

te assess them $100 or $200 It would be
all right. Ills company had , he said , been
assessed pretty roundly altogether , und he
thought It was paying enough , but If the
amount suggested as an assessment on the
franchise was put on he would not com ¬

plain.
Attorney Adams , representing the Munici-

pal
¬

league and other citizens , said that he
did not think the corporations were paying
their part of the burden. Ho was willing to
accept the offer made by Mr. Goodrich as
far as the franchise was concerned.

Upon motion of Schultz an assessment of
$100 was levied agnlnst the Omaha Street
railway , and $50 against the Metropolitan
company's franchise.

David Anderson and other members of
the Municipal league complained that with
the two franchises assessed at n valuation of
only $150 , the revenue would only amount
to 57 or * S. and the objects of the com-

plaints
¬

would not have been attained. The
council , howeve did not make any change
In the original motion.

The heirs of J. H. loggers protested against
the assessment of a lot at Twenty-fourth
and C streets nt 500. The lot Is vacant
and below grade and only twenty-four feet
frcnt. A letter from Assessor Cress jjtted
that the lot had been assessed as a fi Mot
and not a halt lot. as It should have been ,

and asking that the council correct the error.
The assessment was lowered to $31-

5.ui.ic

.
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Still AVnltliiw * Culloet tlu-

Owing to an oversight the amendment to

the milk ordinance was not passed at the
meeting of the council Monday night and

the matter wilt now go over until next Mon ¬

day. Inspector Carroll 1s busy collecting

a list of the owners of one , two or three cows

n the city who sell milk , and BB soon as
the amendment passes he will get after them
for the license tax. The amendment pro-

vides

¬

that for one cow a fee of $1 shall be
paid , for two cows $3 and for three cows 5.
The resolution directing the city attorney
to draw an ordinance providing that the live-

stock Inspector Inspect all of the butcher
shops In the city every day Is finding favor
with thtf public. It has been suspected for
a long time that some of the meat shops
sold meat that was not up to standard , and
by this Inspection these dealers will be
found out and prosecuted.-

Xext
.

Monday night the levy for the next
fiscal year will be made. Estimates have
lcen prepared as to the cost of running the
different departments of the city. It was
figured that the fire department could get
along with 6100. but Chief Smith has esti-
mated

¬

that It will take $6,440 at the lowest
estimate , divided as follows : Salaries. $4,200 ;

new team and new gongs for engine houses.
$550 ; rents', $420 ; feed. $470 ; shoeing , $100 ;

repairs , $250 ; fuel , $60 ; electric lights and
oil. $200 ; telephones , $96 ; electrical supplies ,

100.
City ( iiMNlp.

The new street signs are being placed In-

position. .

The policemen were paid their June sal-

aries
¬

yesterday.-
A.

.

. L. Sutton has gone to Lincoln to at-
tend

¬

the convention.-
J.

.

. A. Graves of Palmyra Is In the city
attending to some business.-

H.

.

. L. Goold of Ogalalla was at the yards
yesterday with a couple of cars of cattle.-

Mrs.
.

. John T. Blair will be burled at 2-

o'clock this afternoon at Laurel Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

.

J. J. Fitzgerald returned yesterday from
the Black Hills country , where he spent
a month.-

A
.

new lodge of Modern Woodmen of
America will be Instituted at Plvonka's hall
this evening.

The pavements In the business portion of-

ho: city will be cleaned before the celebra-
tion

¬

on the Fourth.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cramblett of Grand Island
will lecture on prohibition this evening at
the First Methodist Episcopal church.

Cattle receipts fell below 1,000 head on
only eight days last month. In June , 1S95 ,

the record shows nineteen days In that fix.
Magic City council No. 37 , Knights and

Ladies of Security , gave a musical and lit-
erary

¬

entertainment at Masonic hall last
night.-

Mrs.
.

. Philip Connell , wife of Officer Coa-
nell , left yesterday afternoon for Pueblo.-
2olo.

.

. . where she will spend the summer with
relatives.-

It
.

Is hinted In official circles that the ea-

ooons
-

are to be compelled to close at mid-
night

¬

every night and remain closed tight all
day Sunday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Prts-
jyterlun

-

church will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. Laura Fcnner for the purpose of
electing officers.

Members of Samuel Dennis Relief corps
avc a dime social at the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Cress , 60fi North Nineteenth
street , last evening.

Light hogs under 200 pounds are now com-
manding

¬

the hlghcKt prices. A year ago It
was just the reverse , light hogs at the bot-
tom

¬

and heavies at the top.
The laboring men Intend to hold a mass

meeting on the evening of July 6 for tbe-
mrposc of signifying their approval of the
PransmlBslaslppl exposition. Good speakers
lave promised to attend.

This evening the Board of Education will
neet to hear the report of the expert who
ias been checking up the books and for the
mrpose of opening bids for tbo addition to-

ho Third ward school house.
Mayor Ensor says that be will not allow

any more street lights or flro hydrants to
ordered until there Is money available to-

ay for the same. At present the city Is
paying $12 a month each for forty electric
street lights.

The athletic entertainment at Young Men's
nstltute ball given last evening by the

Young Men's Christian association was a-

very pleasant affair. Vocal and Instrumental
music and exhibitions by the athletic classes
occupied the evening.

Thomas Hoctor. who Is grand marshal of-
ho Fourth of July celebration , has appointed

W. S. Babcock adjutant and the following
aides : William Kelly. Peter Cockrcll ,

Colonel A. L. Lett , John Fltzroberts , D. S.
'arkhurst. J. B. Smiley. J. H. Bullu , F. J-

.ggcr
.

? , Robert Larkln and J. J. Muly.
The receipts of live clock at the yards

rein January 1 to and Including June 30-

vcro : Cattle. 218.S9S ; hogs , 620,998 ; sheep ,

40,431 ; an increase as compared with 185. )

f 13,537 cattle , a decrease of 44,537 hogs and
an increase of 42.654 sheep. During the
month of June 4,104 cars of live stock were
ecelved , as against 2,061 In June , 1S9-

5.GIVIXJ
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Jlujiior About llallroail KxtciiHlon ,

lull OlltrlulH Are Ignorant.-
SlOt'X

.
CITY , la. , June 33.( (Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) While the local officers of the Mi-
lwaukce

-

road deny all knowledge of the move ,

he rumor Is well founded In railroad circles
icre that tbe company has agreed to take i

portion of the old Carpenter grade end
ulld a road from Spirit Lake , la to Jack-
on

- |
, Minn. Work on the projected Manitoba I

: Gulf road Intended to connect with the
Canadian Pacific at Uke Ontario and ex-
.enu

.
to the gulf , wac suspended last week for

ack if funds , but the right of way vfus te-

oo"The North Pole made use of at ' 9-

.S

&

Always at the front and wherever
"BATTLE AX" goes it is the

§
cc biggest thing in sight. It is as re-

markable
¬

© for its fine flavor and quality
as for its low price, A 5 cent piece
of " BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as a JO cent piece of any* other
equally good tobacco.

AMISH.MISX-

TS.20th

.

and Miami Sts.

General admission , SOc : reserved
scats , 75c. On Bale at Kuhn'u drug
store. Bicycles checked.

Finest and Coolent llONort tu the. Cltj.
Splendidly Illuminated lija Great

Electric I.ful't niHplay.
Grand Concert every night by the

WGBLD'SFMQUI&mTEFl-
iHt niiienraiie| of MISS EDITH

KI.MOHi : , the Rrrciit vaciillNt , and MISS
MAK L.A. VEIlXi : , lii her hlph art
diincliif;.

COOL DIU.VKS FINE CIOAUS.

THE BEST

9 SET OF TEETH

MADE WOIUv GUARANTEED.

316 EROM1I jOT
NA-

DP-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
vn SOLICIT Youn-

U'K DESIRE YOUIl COLLECTION'S.
ONE OF TIIR OLDEST UAMCS I.V IOWA.-
C

.
I'EIt CENT I'AID ON TIME DEPOSITS.-

CALL.
.

. AND SEE US OH. WHITE.

cured and most of the grading completed
from Jackson to Spirit Lake. It Is this
grade that the Milwaukee Issupposed to-
want. . The road now forms a rectangle In
northwestern Iowa and southeastern Minne-
sota

¬

, with Kgan , S. D. , at the northwest.
Canton , S. I) . , at the southwest , Mason City ,
la. , at the southeast and Austin , Minn. , at
the northeast corners. From Spencer. la. , a
point about half way across the south line ,
a spur has been completed to Spirit Lake ,

and by continuing this to Jackson , Minn. ,

on the north line the rectangle will be di-

vided
¬

Into equal Kquares , giving the road
one of the most complete systems In this
section of tbe country-

.ItiillriniilH
.

! ' (ired to a Trial.
SIOUX CITV , la. , June 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Shlras today disposed of the
last of the pleas In abatement filed by the
Iowa roada , sued on charges of extortion by
the Northwest Iowa Grain Dealers' asuoclat-
lon.

-
. The case Is that of William Smiley

against the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha. The road questioned the Juris ¬

diction of the court and Smiley demurred to
the plea. The court sustains his demurrer.
This action will doubtless force the trial of
the case at the coming term of court.

( Inlleror.l lu Ni-iv Viirli.
CLEVELAND. June 30. Letter Carrier

Arthur E. Smith of Chicago , the long dis-
tance

¬

bicycle rider , who Is now attempting
to lower the record between Chicago and
New York7 arrived here at 8:30: a. in. , cov-
crlng

-
the distance from Chicago to Cleve ¬

land In thirty-five and one-half hours. He
lias covered the line five and one-half hoursbetter than the best standing record. At 1 10
p. m. he left on his journey eastward-

.Dr'

.

Hohbs uttle-
K1 Kel".ly *'* * tiroi l'tly o" the Liver ,

and Uowelf. They VlUpe
Sick lleadacltcj , 1'evcr * mid Colds ;
fflwnse Ibr §ylem tliorouKhly ; cure
Habitual Coiutipatioii. They are
UBar-conted , dun'l griff and verysmall but errat iu results. Kecommciidcd by t hy.-

si
.

ausaaddrugel ti , 10 c nt a tut.
Hotitii Kcm < djrCa. , Cblc |o and Ska FrancUc-

o.no
.v Ait K ro yii'K i titiK iHj Dr. jtoi >bBpira-sut

-
Itldnor fill! will CUT * them , 00 ciuu a tax.

Photographic Views of the Euina-
of the Great

This srnplilc and authentic resume of
the cyclone's tleiully and destructive
work , by means of the pen and camera ,
can only be obtained at the business
ollico of The Hee. for the low price of-
25c and the coupon below. Call at the
ofliee and examine the work , which Is
not offered for sale at any other place
In the city.

43 POLL PAGE VIEWS'

The Iue? lias secured the exclusive
riKht for Omaha , South Omalm and
Council Itluffs. Out-of-towu subscrib-
ers

¬

can secure tills work by cutting out
the coupon and mailing It to the Cyclone
View Department , Omahii Ucc , and en-
closing

¬

2oc in coin , with the name ami-
address. .

Can bo secured at

THE BEIi OFFICE.
Bee Building , Omaha,

Oil
THE BEE OFFICE ,

16 North Main Street,
Council Bluffs.

COUPON
To . secure this Interesting Bet of
views cut this out find brine It with2j cents to the Iluxlncsa Otllco ofIho Uco In Omaha or Council
Hluffs , or innll It .with 25 cents In

VJEW-

ST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

fll'l' ,

ID charge of th

SISTERS OFT-

bli widely known Institution has beei
doubled In iU during the pait lutnmer and
made on : of the moe ; modern and raodiL-
initltutloni of Iti character In the weib
The now additions will be for occu-
pancjr

*
by the flm of the yeir. When fullw

completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patlcnti. It U beautifully tltuated. .
overlooking th city of Council Hluffi. Jt
full ttaff of eminent pbrilctans and trained
nuriEi mlnltter to the comfort of th pt-
tltnti. . ,

SPE9HL CARE IS GIVEN

TO UDY FflTIEHTS ,
TERMS MODERATE

For fuller particular * , appljr to
*

SISTER SUPERIOR V

Council bluffs. l-

a.PABIKEH

.

HOTEL.-
TiiiuTiivru

.
A.MJ JOMJS vj'UEUT t> < ) room *, tatln , *Uam lint end all roodiracoin nle.ce.: . Hate. . II.M and IJ.OO .

TabU unexcolltd. Bpeci.l low ratri to r u 4-

FHANK * -

HILDITCH. llgr.


